Rockford Region
Participating Plans: Aetna Better Health, IlliniCare and CCAI

Quad Cities Region
Participating Plans: HealthSpring, IlliniCare and Precedence

Central Illinois (N) Region
Participating Plans: Molina, Meridian and Health Alliance

Central Illinois (S) Region
Participating Plans: Molina, Health Alliance and My Health Care Coordination

Metro East Region
Participating Plans: Meridian and Molina

Integrated Care Program (ICP)
Existing Counties

**HEALTH PLAN NAME**
Aetna Better Health
IlliniCare

**Existing Counties**
Suburban Cook, Lake, Kane, DuPage, Will, Kendall

Integrated Care Program (ICP)
Expansion Counties

**HEALTH PLAN NAME**
Aetna Better Health
IlliniCare

**Expansion Counties**

Medicare Medicaid Alignment Initiative (MMAI)
Expansion Counties

**HEALTH PLAN NAME**
Aetna Better Health
IlliniCare
Meridian
HealthSpring
Humana

**Expansion Counties**
Suburban Cook, Lake, Kane, DuPage, Will, Kankakee

Care Coordination Entities (CCE)
Expansion Counties

**CCE NAME**
Be Well
My Health Care Coordination
Precedence
Together4Health
Entire Care
Medical Home Network
County Care

**Expansion Counties**
Cook
Cook
Cook
Cook
Cook
Cook
Cook

Voluntary Managed Care Organizations (VMCO)
Existing Counties

**HEALTH PLAN NAME**
Meridian
Harmony

**Existing Counties**

Family Health Network

**Existing Counties**
Cook